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In recent years, fractional calculation plays a more and more important
role in various fields of science, especially in engineering, physics, finance, and
hydrology. Differential equations with fractional order have recently proved to
be valuable tools to modeling of many physical phenomena. Recently, the non-
linear anomalous subdiffusion equation(NA-SubDE) and the Rayleigh-Stokes
problem for a heated generalized second grade fluid(RSp-hgsgf) have been
treated by many authors. However, effective methods for the non-linear anom-
alous subdiffusion equation (NA-SubE) are still in their infancy. Furthermore,
the reality value of exact solutions of the velocity and temperature fields of
RSp-hgsgf are difficult to compute.
In this paper, we discuss the non-linear anomalous subdiffusion equa-
tion and the Rayleigh-Stokes problem for a heated generalized second grade
fluid by using Adomian decomposition method. The Adomian decomposition
method can perfectly deal with nonlinear term, and provide highly accurate
numerical solution without discretization for the problem. The overall errors
can be reduced to a much smaller extent by adding new terms of the decom-
position series. We can obtain approximate solution of the non-linear anom-
alous subdiffusion equation by using Adomian decomposition method. For
the Rayleigh-Stokes problem for a heated generalized second grade fluid(RSp-
hgsgf), we can obtain approximate solutions of the velocity and temperature
fields of RSp-hgsgf by using Adomian decomposition method. Numerical ex-
amples are presented in each chapter, which verify the efficiency of the above
numerical method. The techniques can also be applied to deal with other types
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+ f(x, t, u(x, t))], t ≥ 0, 0 < γ < 1, (2)
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, 0 ≤ m − 1 ≤ β < m,
dm
dtm
f(t), β = m ∈ N.
(1.1)</<1I[LPE+ Dβt 7[+ 0Dβt [U\i Riemann-
Liouville GrK"G4d 1.2> α ∈ R+,h&S Lebesgue: L1[0, b]: β K Riemann-






(t − x)β−1f(x)dx, β > 0, t > 0,
J0t f(t) = f(t).
(1.2)
Riemann-Liouville GrK"G+ Jβt GrKr+ Dβt M[UÆ [1]:{% 1.1 1s f ∈ L1[0, b], α, β ≥ 0  γ > −1, j
1. Jαt J
β
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+ f(x, t, u(x, t))], t ≥ 0, 0 < γ < 1, (2.1)
u(x, 0) = p(x), (2.2) Kγ a7Wr f(x, t, u(x, t)) a,Z&xr D1−γt a 1 − γ K
Riemman-Liouville N:GrKrDe<Sr7A^rA:DSMhw,p=E AdomianGRA:R NA-SubDE[44,45] 
§2.1 Adomian zsl`zi
NA-SubDE(2.1) +Y<




xu(x, t) + f(x, t, u(x, t))], t ≥ 0, 0 < γ < 1, (2.3)H4 1.1 4N:GrK:G+:GrK:G+G97[< D1t = ∂∂t , D2x = ∂2∂x2 E+ D1t m+ J1t 6EhA^ (2.3) */t1
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